
Wheat flour, salt, modified starch, lye water, gardenia pigment

Vegetables (cabbage, carrot), medium thick sauce, vegetable oil, powder sauce

Caramel color, seasoning (amino acid), acidulant, sweetener (licorice extract)

Stir frying oil (rapeseed oil, soybean oil)

[Some of the ingredients contain wheat, soy, chicken, pork, peaches, apples, and sesame]

Joshin flour, sugar, starch/sorbitol/sodium metaphosphate [Some of the ingredients contain wheat, yam, and soy]

Sauce (miso, sugar, mirin, soy sauce, walnuts, honey, apple juice, perilla, salt)

Potato, batter (bread crumbs, wheat flour, rice flour, soy flour, whole egg powder, salt, vegetable oil, sugar), chicken bouillon

Seasoning (amino acid), thickener (CMC) [contains egg, wheat, chicken, and soy]

High-fructose corn syrup, honey, flavoring, acidulant, sugar

Coloring: Strawberry (red 2), melon (yellow 4, blue 1), lemon (yellow 4)

Strawberry (sugar, strawberry, raspberry, citric acid)

Melon (sugar, melon, coloring agent [safflower yellow, gardenia blue pigment], fragrance)

Lemon (sugar, Meyer lemon juice, Meyer lemon)

Milk Raw milk, sucrose

Corn cup [flour, cornstarch, vegetable oil, sugar, cornflour, salt]

Modified starch, coloring agent (annatto), fragrance, swelling agent, coloring agent (caramel), calcium hydroxide]

Ice cream [dairy, sugars (glucose, sugar, starch syrup), erythritol, egg yolk]

Dextrin, western liquor, trehalose, emulsifier, fragrance, stabilizer (polysaccharide thickener)]

Konjac, sauce [miso (soybean, rice, salt, alcoholic spirit), sugar, coarse sugar, sake, mirin (syrup, brewed seasoning

alcohol, salt)

Sweet sake Rice, rice malt, sugar, salt

Shinobi

Tei

Fried noodles

Mochi skewer

Potato skewer

Shaved ice

Syrup

Raw syrup

Soft serve ice

cream

Miso oden

４



Sencha

Hojicha Tea leaves

Yuzu tea Yuzu, sugar, acidulant (citric acid), gelling agent (carrageenan)

Yuzu soda Yuzu, sugar, acidulant (citric acid), gelling agent (carrageenan), carbonated water

Oiran Coffee Coffee beans (raw bean producing country: Ethiopia, etc.)

Cold brew coffee Coffee beans (raw bean producing country: Indonesia, etc.)

Decaf coffee Coffee beans (raw bean producing country: Brazil)

Decaf black tea Black tea, bergamot fragrance

Apple juice Apple (produced in Aomori Prefecture), antioxidant (vitamin C)

Sweet sake Rice malt (domestic rice)

Chilled sweet

sake with

Tochiotome

sweet sake (rice malt (domestic rice)), strawberry sauce (strawberry fruit, sugar)

Rooibos tea Tea leaves

Bamboo

charcoal roll

Powdered

sugar

Whipped

cream (red)

Whipped

cream (green)

Pumpkin

seeds

Soybean flour

warabi mochi

Cookie dough

Pumpkin

paste

White miso

(rice miso)

Caster sugar

Pearl agar 8

Soybean flour

Whipped

cream (red)

Whipped

cream (green)

Cookie dough

(Halloween

period only)

Agar

Candied chestnuts

Candied

sweet potato

Matcha

warabi mochi

Kuromitsu

Tri-colored

dango

Bean paste

*Plus, you can choose your ice cream from "Vanilla/Matcha" below.

Locust bean gum, carrageenan, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, food materials

soy (separately produced and distribution control completed)

Sugar, high-fructose corn syrup (made in Japan), black molasses/preservatives (sodium benzoate,

peroxybenzoic acid)

Rice flour preparation (rice flour (rice (domestic), sugar)), sugar/thickener (modified starch), sweetener

(sorbitol), modified starch, enzyme (derived from wheat, soybean), calcium carbonate, coloring agent (yellow 4,

red 102, yellow 5, blue 1, red 2)

Adzuki beans, sugar, salt

Dairy products (made in Japan, made in Belgium), dextrin/emulsifier, sodium caseinate, sodium

metaphosphate, stabilizer (polysaccharide thickener), fragrance (contains milk ingredients and soy)

Vegetable oil (made in Japan), dairy products/emulsifier, fragrance, sodium metaphosphate, stabilizer

(polysaccharide thickener), carotene pigment, (contains milk ingredients and soy)

Wheat (produced in the United States or Japan), bamboo charcoal powder, raw milk (produced in

Hokkaido), salt

Agar (made in Japan), brewed vinegar

Chestnut (China), sugar/antioxidant (V.C), gardenia pigment, bleach (sulfite)

Sweet potato, sugar, starch syrup, salt/sodium metaphosphate, gardenia pigment, vitamin C

Sugar (made in Japan), maltose, matcha green soybean flour (soybean, matcha), matcha, agar, lotus root

starch, bracken sugar/modified starch, trehalose, coloring (yellow 4, blue 1), (contains soy)

Green tea (domestic)

Liquid whole eggs (manufactured in Japan), flower paste, sugar, foods whose main ingredients are milk, etc.,

wheat flour, isomalto-oligosaccharide, milk, edible blended oil, processed oil (reduced starch syrup, vegetable

oil), corn starch, cocoa powder, adzuki beans, cinnamon powder/edible charcoal powder, thickener (modified

starch, polysaccharide thickener), emulsifier, seasoning (amino acid), fragrance, pH adjuster, coloring agent

(gardenia, carotene), stabilizer (xanthan), antioxidant (V.E), silicone, (contains egg, wheat, milk ingredients,

and soy)

Granulated sugar, oligosaccharide

Dairy products (made in Japan, made in Belgium), dextrin/emulsifier, sodium caseinate, sodium

metaphosphate, stabilizer (polysaccharide thickener), fragrance (contains milk ingredients and soy)

Vegetable oil (made in Japan), dairy products/emulsifier, fragrance, sodium metaphosphate, stabilizer

(polysaccharide thickener), carotene pigment, (contains milk ingredients and soy)

Pumpkin seeds

Sugar (made in Japan), maltose, soybean flour (soybean), agar, lotus root starch, bracken sugar/modified

starch, trehalose, (contains soy)

Wheat (made in the United States or Japan), bamboo charcoal powder, raw milk (produced in Hokkaido), salt

Eggs, milk, pumpkin seeds, bean paste (adzuki beans, sugar, salt)

Pumpkin, reduced starch saccharide/trehalose, alcohol, antioxidant (sodium erythorbate), thickener

(xanthan gum), yucca extract, preservative (polylysine)

soy (USA, Canada, or others) *Not genetically modified

Rice, salt/alcohol

Raw sugar (manufactured in Thailand, Australia, or others)

Shinanoy

a

Coffee

Bamboo

charcoal roll

cake

Miso and

pumpkin

pudding

Cream anmitsu



Milk, dairy products, sweetened egg yolk (contains eggs), starch syrup, granulated sugar, glucose,

Vanilla paste (caster sugar, vanilla beans)/thickener (guar gum), fragrance

Milk (made in Japan), concentrated milk, beet granulated sugar, cream, skim milk powder, glucose, matcha,

Powdered candy/emulsifier, stabilizer (polysaccharide thickener), (contains milk ingredients)

Cream (made in Japan), sugar, strawberry puree (strawberries (Tochiotome), sugar), skim milk powder,

Powdered candy/emulsifier, stabilizer (polysaccharide thickener), fragrance, red beet pigment

Sugar (made in Japan), maltose, soybean flour (soybean), agar, lotus root starch, warabi sugar/modified starch, trehalose,

(contains soy)

Shiratama goldfish Glutinous rice (domestic), coloring agent (red 102), dextrin, L-tartaric acid 99.5%

Oshiruko Mochi (glutinous rice (domestic)/modified starch), koshian (adzuki beans, sugar, salt)

Non-glutinous rice (100% domestically produced), soy sauce (contains wheat and soy), sugar, vegetable oil, 

Starch hydrolyzate,starch, mirin, paprika, chili pepper, salt/seasoning (amino acids, etc.), caramel color

Ice cream set (1

type of ice

cream + rice

cracker)

Vanilla ice cream

Matcha ice cream

Tochiotome

ice cream

Rice cracker

Shinanoy

a

Warabi mochi



Radish soup, mirin (made in Japan), rice miso, bean miso, bonito flakes extract, dried sardine extract, sugar

/seasoning (amino acids, etc.), (contains soy)

Soba Buckwheat flour, wheat flour, plant-derived gluten

Sauce Soy sauce, mirin, sugar, bonito flakes

Soba Buckwheat flour, wheat flour, plant-derived gluten

Sauce Soy sauce, mirin, sugar, bonito flakes

Tororo Chinese yams (including yams), green seaweed

Soba Buckwheat flour, wheat flour, plant-derived gluten

Radish soup, mirin (made in Japan), rice miso, bean miso, bonito flakes extract, dried sardine extract, sugar

/seasoning (amino acids, etc.), (contains soy)

Kakiage Tenko (tenko, wheat flour, potato starch), onion, carrots, trefoil, squid (frozen red squid)

Soba Buckwheat flour, wheat flour, plant-derived gluten

Sauce Soy sauce, mirin, sugar, bonito flakes

Ingredients Yuzu, green onion

Soba Buckwheat flour, wheat flour, plant-derived gluten

Sauce Soy sauce, mirin, sugar, bonito flakes

Ingredients Tororo (yam (Japanese yam), oligosaccharide, antioxidant (vitamin C)), green seaweed

Soba Buckwheat flour, wheat flour, plant-derived gluten

Sauce Soy sauce, mirin, sugar, bonito flakes

Kakiage Tenko (tenko, wheat flour, potato starch), onion, carrots, trefoil, squid (frozen red squid)

Soba Buckwheat flour, wheat flour, plant-derived gluten

Thick fried egg Eggs (domestic), sugar, starch, white soy sauce, soybean oil, salt, fermented seasoning, acidulant, wheat

Fresh yuba sashimi Yuba, soy sauce

Itawasa Fish meat (croaker, cod), sugar, egg white, mirin, salt, seasoning (amino acids, etc.)

Wasabi Wasabi, starch syrup, oil, salt

Ginger Ginger, salt

Tenko Tenko, wheat, potato starch

Rice flour, sugar, mugwort paste, modified starch, enzyme, coloring (yellow 4, red 3, blue 1)

(contains soy)

Dango

Bean paste

Beef tendon, konjac, miso, sake, soy sauce, mirin, sugar, kelp, grated ginger

Eggs, green onions, rice (contains wheat and soy)

(“For elementary school students” does not include eggs)

Yuba, white soup stock, soy sauce, potato starch, kelp, bonito stock

Wasabi, green onion, rice (contains wheat and soy)

Sugar (made in Japan), high-fructose corn syrup, starch syrup, confectionery mix powder (contains gelatin),

Dextrin/modified starch, fragrance, acidulant, emulsifier, polysaccharide thickener, calcium lactate,

Coloring agent (blue 1), brightener

Sugar (made in Japan), milk, strawberries, strawberry filling, confectionery mix powder (contains gelatin)

/Processed starch, sorbitol, citric acid, gellan gum, strawberry flavor,

Locust bean gum, xanthan gum, trisodium citrate, coloring (red yeast rice)

Sugar (made in Japan), lemon, milk, confectionery powder mix (contains gelatin), concentrated lemon juice

/modified starch, fragrance

Ramune Sugar/high-fructose corn syrup (made in Japan)/carbon dioxide, acidulant, fragrance

Sauce

Udon flour　salt　modified starch

Rice flour, sugar, emulsifier, enzyme (contains dairy products and soy)

Mitarashi
Sugar, soy sauce, starch, mirin, agar, coloring agent (caramel), pH adjuster

(contains wheat and soy)

Sugar, adzuki beans

Ramune

Kuzumochi

bar

Sauce

Strawberry milk

Lemon milk

Four unglazed

dango

Beef tendon

rice

Yuba rice

Japanese

soba

Yabu

Kamadoy

a

Edo seiro

Seiro

Tororo seiro

Edo kakiage

seiro

Kake soba

Tororo soba

Edo kakiage

soba

When changing

from soba to udon

Condiments

Hanami dango

 (three colors)



black ninja bun

Wild boar bun

Venison bun

Wasabi bun

Custard

chocolate

Adzuki beans

Domestic eel

musubi (sauce)

Tuna toro

chimaki

Plum

Tangerine juice

Tangerine

smoothie

Matcha
Sugars (high-fructose corn syrup (made in Japan), sugar), matcha/fragrance, gardenia pigment, acidulant,

preservatives (sodium benzoate, peroxybenzoic acid), phosphate (Na)

Plum, beet sugar

Matcha warabi mochi Sugar (made in Japan), maltose, matcha green soybean flour (soy, matcha), agar, lotus root starch,

warabi sugar/modified starch, trehalose, coloring (yellow 4, blue 1), (contains soy)

Bean paste Adzuki beans, sugar, reduced starch syrup, salt

Konjac mochi (Matcha bean paste) White bean paste (white raw bean paste, sugar, starch syrup) (made in Japan), sugar,

konjac paste, matcha powder/modified starch, trehalose, sorbitol

Konjac mochi (Hassaku paste) Hassaku paste (white raw bean paste, sugar, hassaku concentrated fruit juice) (made in

Japan), sugar, konjac paste/modified starch, trehalose, sorbitol, fragrance, acidulant, gardenia pigment

Konnyaku mochi (Strawberry paste) Strawberry paste (white raw bean paste, sugar, strawberry powder, strawberry seeds)

(made in Japan), sugar, konjac paste/modified starch, trehalose, sorbitol, red yeast color, acidulant, fragrance

Unshu tangerines (produced in Wakayama Prefecture)

Unshu tangerines, sugar, glucose, agar, konjac powder/vitamin C

Nyanmage

oyaki

(Center) Sugar, adzuki beans, starch syrup, salt (contains wheat, eggs, and milk ingredients)

Rice (produced in Tochigi), eel (domestic), seaweed, soy sauce, sugar, mirin, (some of the ingredients contain soy and wheat)

Glutinous rice (domestic), bigeye tuna (domestic), bamboo shoots, green onions, ginger, dark soy sauce (contains soy and

wheat), tamari soy sauce (contains soy and wheat), sugar, alcohol, edible sesame oil, edible soybean oil, white pepper

Strawberry
High-fructose corn syrup (made in Japan), strawberry/acidulant, fragrance, coloring (anthocyanin, safflower

yellow), preservative (sodium benzoate, peroxybenzoic acid)

Tangerine
Unshu tangerines (produced in Korea), high-fructose corn syrup/acidulant, fragrance, paprika color,

preservative (sodium benzoate, peroxybenzoic acid)

(Skin) wheat flour, glucose, salt/leavening agent

(Center) Milk butter flavor flower paste (vegetable oil, starch syrup, sucrose liquid sugar, sugar, etc.), modified

starch, glycine, fragrance, polysaccharide thickener, preservative (sorbic acid), coloring (carotene, V.B₂) ), pH

adjuster, (contains wheat, egg, and milk ingredients)

(Center) Chocolate flower paste (sucrose liquid sugar, vegetable oil, starch syrup, etc.), modified starch,

coloring (cacao), glycine, fragrance, preservative (sorbic acid), polysaccharide thickener, pH adjuster, (contains

wheat, eggs, milk ingredients, and soy)

Skin (wheat flour (made in Japan), sugar, egg white, shortening, yeast, salt), vegetables (cabbage, green onion), pork, onion,

Worcestershire sauce, pickled ginger, fried noodles, soy sauce, sake, mirin, oyster oil, sugar, bonito stock, seaweed/thickener

(modified starch), leavening agent, pH adjuster, seasoning (amino acids, etc.), acidulant, coloring agent (bamboo charcoal

powder, caramel, red 102, gardenia), emulsifier, preservative (sorbic acid K), lye water, (contains wheat, egg, soybean, pork)

Skin (wheat flour (made in Japan), sugar, egg white, shortening, yeast, salt), pork, onion, bamboo shoots, wild boar meat,

tianmian sauce, sugar, soy sauce, Hongnan milk, shiitake mushrooms, ginger paste, granular vegetable protein, sake, sesame

oil, salt, sesame seeds, thickener (modified starch), leavening agent, coloring (caramel, red yeast rice), emulsifier, pH adjuster,

citric acid, silicone, (contains wheat, eggs, sesame, soy, pork)

Skin (wheat flour (made in Japan), sugar, lard, milk, yeast), venison, vegetables (onion, green onion), pork, soy sauce, sugar,

starch, mirin, red wine, okara, sake, sesame oil, salt, pepper, garlic paste, / leavening agent, seasoning (amino acids, etc.),

(contains wheat, dairy products, sesame, soy, pork)

Skin (wheat flour (made in Japan), sugar, lard, milk, green tea paste, yeast), vegetables (cabbage, wasabi, leek, onion), pork,

soy sauce, starch, pork oil, pickled wasabi, (wasabi, sake lees, glucose, starch syrup, salt), sugar, sesame oil, ginger paste,

alcohol, granular vegetable protein, salt, pepper/leavening agent, fragrance, seasoning (amino acids, etc.), (contains wheat,

milk ingredients, sesame, soy, and pork)

Kyuyama

Shaved ice

(limited time

only)

Assorted

matcha sweets

(irregular)



Chicken, onion, breadcrumbs, starch, granulated soy protein, eggs, sugar, salt, spices

seasoning (amino acids), phosphate (Na) (contains wheat, milk, and soy)

Large skewer yakitori Chicken meat

Grilled duck skewer Duck meat

Pork rib skewer Pork

Corn starch, miso, yuzu pepper, chicken bouillon, yeast extract, pork bouillon,

Miso (rice (domestic), soy, salt/alcohol), soy sauce (soy (domestic), wheat, salt),

Mirin (glutinous rice (domestic), rice malt (domestic rice), rice shochu)

Yakitori

bento
Rice, chicken, green onion, seaweed and sesame seeds

Pork rib bento Rice, pork, green onion, seaweed and sesame seeds

Rice, chicken, onion, breadcrumbs, starch, granulated soy protein, eggs, sugar, salt, spices

seasoning (amino acids), phosphate (Na), green onions, seaweed and sesame seeds (contains wheat, milk, and soy)

Pickles Radish (domestic), soy sauce, salt

Soy sauce, sugar, garlic, starch syrup, apple juice concentrate, mustard, edible vegetable oils (soybean oil,

rapeseed oil), corn starch, onions, sesame seeds, dried garlic, yeast extract, lemon juice,

onion powder, spices, bean sauce, chicken extract powder, pork bouillon

(Contains wheat, sesame, soy, pork, and apples)

corn starch, miso, yuzu pepper, chicken bouillon, yeast extract, pork bouillon,

Dairy products, sugar, vegetable oil, texturin, casein Na, emulsifier

Stabilizer (cellulose, polysaccharide thickener, sodium alginate), whey mineral

fragrance, pH adjuster, coloring (carotene)

Corn cup Wheat flour, sugar, vegetable oil, salt, emulsifier (soybean derived), coloring (annatto), fragrance

Oiran soft serve ice creamStrawberries, sugar, coloring (anthocyanin, safflower yellow), acidulant

Bean paste, sugar, soy, agar, salt, thickener (modified starch), sugars (starch syrup,

high-fructose corn syrup, glucose) matcha, thickener (pectin), fragrance,

gardenia pigment, pH adjuster

Ninja soft serve ice cream Starch syrup, brown sugar, brown sugar syrup (brown sugar, raw sugar, starch syrup), caramel color, fragrance, soybean

Wheat flour, sugar, margarine, eggs, almond powder, whole milk powder, salt

leavening agent, emulsifier, coloring (yellow 4, red 102, blue 1, red 106, carotene), fragrance

(Contains wheat, eggs, milk ingredients, and soy)

Vanilla ice

cream

Issa soft serve ice cream

Nyanmage

soft serve ice

cream

Soy sauce (made in Japan), brown sugar, mirin, high-fructose corn syrup, sake, refined honey,

(Contains wheat, soy, chicken, and pork)

Chicken meatball skewer

Sauce (chicken

meatballs,

yakitori, grilled

duck)

Soy sauce (made in Japan), brown sugar, mirin, high-fructose corn syrup, sake, refined honey,

(Contains wheat, soy, chicken, and pork)

Sauce

(pork ribs)

Meatball bento

Sauce

Sauce

(yakitori/tsuk

une bento)

Yamakujir

a

Skewers

Bento

Soft serve

ice cream



Surimi (cod, sea bream), squid, starch, egg white, sugars (sugar, glucose)

Wheat flour, salt, mirin, vegetable oil (contains soy), cayenne pepper

seasoning (amino acids, etc. derived from wheat, milk, mackerel, soy)

Radish, egg, konjac, fish cake (contains soy), fried fish and tofu, chikuwa, kelp

Oden soup (soy sauce, salt, dried sardines, bonito flakes, mackerel flakes [contains wheat])

Miso dengaku Konjac, soybean, starch syrup, yuzu juice, peel

Sweet sake Rice, rice malt, sugar, salt

Corn Corn (from Hokkaido), soy sauce (defatted processed soy, wheat, salt, alcohol)

Joshin flour, sugar, starch/sorbitol, sodium metaphosphate [contains wheat, yam, and soy]

Sauce (miso, sugar, mirin, soy sauce, walnuts, honey, apple juice, perilla, salt)

Potato, batter (bread crumbs, flour, rice flour, soy flour, whole egg powder, salt, vegetable oil, sugar), chicken bouillon

seasoning (amino acid), thickener (CMC) [contains egg, wheat, chicken, and soy]

Vienna sausage, Joshin flour, salt, enzyme, soy sauce (defatted soybeans), potato flakes, milk

(Contains eggs, wheat, and soy)

Wheat flour, salt, modified starch, lye water, gardenia pigment

Vegetables (cabbage, carrots), medium thick sauce, vegetable oil, powdered sauce

caramel color, seasoning (amino acid), acidulant, sweetener (licorice extract)

Stir frying oil (rapeseed oil, soybean oil)

[Contains wheat, soy, chicken, pork, peaches, apples, and sesame]

High-fructose corn syrup, honey, fragrance, acidulant, sugar, coloring: strawberry (red 2), melon (yellow 4, blue 1)

- Lemon (yellow 4) - Matcha (yellow 4, blue 1) - Mango (yellow 4, yellow 5)

Strawberry (sugar, strawberry, raspberry, citric acid)

Lemon (sugar, Meyer lemon juice, Meyer lemon)

Mango (mango, citric acid)

Matcha (matcha, sugar)

Milk Raw milk, sucrose

Wheat flour, corn starch, vegetable oil, sugar, corn flour, salt,

Modified starch, coloring (annatto), fragrance, leavening agent, coloring (caramel),

Ca hydroxide

Dairy products, sugars (glucose, sugar, starch syrup), erythritol, egg yolk

Dextrin, western liquor, trehalose, emulsifier, fragrance

Stabilizer (polysaccharide thickener)

Dairy products, sugars (glucose, sugar), vegetable oil, erythritol

Matcha, dextrin, emulsifier, trehalose

Stabilizer (polysaccharide thickener), fragrance

Dairy products, sugars (glucose, sugar, high-fructose corn syrup), cacao mass

Erythritol, vegetable oil, cocoa powder, dextrin

Emulsifier, stabilizer (modified starch, polysaccharide thickener), fragrance

Dairy products, sugars (sugar, glucose, starch syrup), strawberries, vegetable oils and fats

Erythritol, dextrin, trehalose, emulsifier, fragrance, acidulant

Red yeast rice pigment, stabilizer (polysaccharide thickener)

Corn cup

Vanilla

Matcha

Chocolate

Strawberry

Syrup

Raw syrup

Mochi skewer

Ryogoku

Tei

Potato skewer

Franks with mochi

Fried noodles

Shaved ice

Soft serve ice cream

Fish cake

Oden



Lemonade Lemon, granulated sugar, citric acid

Plain Yuba (soybean)

Soy sauce Yuba (soybean), soybeans, sesame, roasted onion, sugar, fried garlic, fish sauce powder, pepper

Sugar Yuba (soybean), sugar

Rice, soy sauce (soy sauce, bonito extract, mirin, starch/caramel color, seasoning (amino acids, etc.),

modified starch) [Contains wheat and soy]

Potatoes, refined canola oil, salt

Japanese common squid

Fried

potato stall

Rice cracker

making

experience

Free squid stall

(irregular)

Yuba taiyaki

Fried potato

Rice crackers

Japanese

common squid


